
Business of the Month

Citizens State Bank

The home of totally free checking and
gifts for opening accounts; for more
than 100 years, customers in Western
Wisconsin have benefited from a
friendly, knowledgeable and locally-
based staff. Their employees strive to
make a difference in the communities
that they work and live in. Citizens State Bank looks forward to working not only for you, but with
you. 

Upcoming Events
Java Jumpstart

October 20, 8am
Renters Warehouse
Hammond

This particular Java Jumpstart will be
the last of the season. Stay tuned for
different networking opportunities to
come!

Happy Halloween!

Members, join the fun of the SCC
Elementary School Annual
Halloween Parade and stick
around to hand out candy to our
future business leaders!

Businesses both on and off of
Main Street are invited to set up
pop-up tents to hand out candy -
the streets are lined early, so we
encourage an early set up.

Main Street will be shut down by the Village of Roberts from 1pm - 4pm for safety of the children.

2nd Annual Bloody Mary Contest

The cards have been

https://fb.me/e/2pqBUpDFC
https://www.centralstcroixchamber.org/general-3
https://runsignup.com/Race/WI/Baldwin/SpookyShuffle2ishMileFunRun?fbclid=IwAR3RLUZ2YN8K4bC6RmISM43an9rVHEMBX3jZqlDJPpjJudAU3kHEDpwmWrU
https://fb.me/e/6KDuQqU58
https://fb.me/e/3Qhh2fQqF
https://fb.me/e/4PEU6twi1
https://www.helmerprinting.com/
http://www.scvhabitat.org/restore
https://www.centralstcroixchamber.org/join


dispersed, and the contest
is underway but there's
still time to participate! Ask
a board member or stop at
any of the establishments
to get started and be sure
to vote for your favorite by
November 5th.

Eight Bloody Marys for $25
is a steal of a deal!

Chamber & Member Events

A convenient calendar for all chamber and chamber member events
all in one place. Calendars don't get more local than this!

Seeking Board Members!
As a member, you're welcome to join the Board as
well. We meet the third Thursday of every month
at 3:30 at Parkside Restaurant and Bar in
Hammond, and we're looking to build our board!

Chamber of commerce board responsibilities come
with expectations… and perks!

Being a chamber board member is also a position of
distinction and requires some work; help us recruit
new members, plan events and keep our community
great!

Member News & Updates



Are you an owner of a small business and want to help you and
your employees save more for retirement? No business is too
small…even if you only have one employee. It’s called a SIMPLE
IRA! Here are some of the benefits:

Easy Plan set up and administration.



Lower cost than a 401K
Tax benefits to both the employer and employee
Employee retention
Higher Contribution Limits than a Traditional IRA
Both Employer and Employee Contributions available

We’d love to tell you more and get your business set up for the
new year!
Call us at 715-760-9001 to set up your no-cost, no-obligation
strategy session today.

Hosted by AK Events, it's the
return of Trunk or Treat to

Hammond. Reach out if you'd
like to decorate a trunk!

The Roberts Lions Club and 715
Motorsports & Promotions are
back for their 2nd Annual Fall
Pumpkin Brawl. Contact Tim
Myer if you're interested in

sponsoring the derby or setting
up a trunk!

Hosted by Cross Lutheran
Church, the tradition continues.

Follow this link to sign up!

It's time to think about your 2024 Marketing Plans

Now is a great time to start thinking
about your marketing plans for 2024 to
ensure a successful year. Think about
what has worked and what has not.
Helmer Companies has a variety of
cost efficient and effective marketing
tools and services ranging from custom
direct mail programs to our very popular
LIVING LOCAL direct mail program. We
can put your message in mailboxes for
just pennies per home. Whatever you
need, we can help.

Please contact Pam Deutsch today. Phone (715) 273-2113,
Email pam@helmerprinting.com

mailto:auntiekaileyevents@gmail.com
mailto:715motorsportsandpromotions@gmail.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B094DA8AF2DA0FC1-trunk2?fbclid=IwAR2VWlnlIoFG5jAPKSzb069gfffxQ0oPCmkguiQrjY-AbE3-DLK87w1roJo#/
mailto:pam@helmerprinting.com




We’d love to have you join us! Being
a Member of the Central St. Croix Chamber
not only benefits you and your business ~ it

benefits the Community!

Our chamber services Polk, Pierce and St.
Croix Counties.

Please take this short survey to help us better serve you!

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/L56SYDD


   

http://facebook.com/centralstcroixchamberofcommerce
http://instagram.com/centralstcroixchamber

